An Epic No Less - Come To The Cross

Verse 1&2
1. There is a cross, there is a crown
   where love’s poured out
   and lost are found
   and on His feet
   where love’s poured out
   and lost are found
   Come, come to the cross,
   Come to the One who gave His life
   out of the night
   Come to the One who gave His life
   Yeah He's holding you,
   Yeah He's holding me
   Yeah He's holding you,

2. There is a man so full of peace
   where love’s poured out
   and lost are found
   and on His feet
   where love’s poured out
   and lost are found
   Yeah He's holding you,
   Yeah He's holding me
   Yeah He's holding you,
yeah He's holding me who gave His life who gave His life
Come, come, come to the cross
Come, come just as you are Come, come, come to the cross
Come, come just as you are Come, come, come to the cross
Come, come just as you are who gave His life